
Introduction

The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO, 1988)
estimated that almost two-thirds of the increase in crop

production needed in the next decades must come from
higher yields. In the past, crop irrigation require-
ments did not consider limitations of the availa-
ble water supplies. Improving water productivity is
urgently needed in water-scarce dry areas. To minimize
input cost and environmental damage, farmers will
likely produce maize with less irrigation water in the
future.
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Abstract

The yield response to limited irrigation is a major concern where water resources are limited. The objective of the
work was to know the agronomic response of 12 maize hybrids cultivars under full and limited irrigation levels. Full
irrigation consisted in 5 to 7 furrow irrigations events (90 mm) applying a total depth of 450-630 mm. In the limited
irrigation treatment, three irrigations (90 mm) were applied, beginning 2-3 weeks before silking and ending 3-5 weeks
after it. Results indicated a mean yield loss of 17% due to limited irrigation. The main effect of limited irrigation was
a reduction of the ears per plant and 1,000 kernel weight. Maize yield decreased as season length was reduced. The
main effect of season length reduction was a reduction of kernels per ear. Limited or regulated deficit irrigation is one
way of maximizing productivity of total applied water (PAW); thus, the limited irrigation treatment reached a higher
PAW value (2.66 kg m-3) than full irrigation (1.90 kg m-3). In both irrigation levels, PAW was higher as the growth
cycle increased. It can be concluded that, in the conditions of Southern Spain, reduced irrigation provided larger yields
when applied to long cycle cultivars (FAO 700-800), with increased PAW values.
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Resumen

Respuesta agronómica del maíz a riego normal y precario en el sur de España

La respuesta agronómica al riego deficitario es un asunto de gran importancia en regiones donde los recursos hídricos
son limitados. El objetivo de este estudio fue conocer la respuesta agronómica de 12 variedades híbridas de maíz al riego
convencional y al riego deficitario. El riego convencional consistió en 5-7 riegos (de 90 mm) con un aporte total de 450-
630 mm. El riego deficitario constaba de 3 riegos (de 90 mm), aplicados desde 2-3 semanas antes del inicio de la flora-
ción femenina hasta 3-5 semanas después de la misma. Los resultados indican unas pérdidas medias de rendimiento del
17% bajo riego deficitario. El número de mazorcas por planta y el peso de 1.000 granos fueron los componentes más afec-
tados. Los rendimientos del maíz disminuyeron a medida que la longitud del ciclo se acortaba. El efecto principal de la
reducción del ciclo fue una reducción del número de granos por mazorca. El riego deficitario es una vía para maximizar
la productividad de los aportes hídricos totales (PAW); por ello, el riego deficitario alcanzó mayores valores PAW 
(2,66 kg m-3) que el riego convencional (1,90 kg m-3). En ambos sistemas de riego el índice PAW fue mayor cuanto mayor
fue el ciclo del cultivo. Podemos concluir que, bajo las condiciones del sur de España, los mayores rendimientos bajo rie-
go deficitario se obtuvieron con las variedades de ciclo más largo (FAO 700-800), con unos índices PAW incrementados.

Palabras clave adicionales: ciclos FAO, producción, rendimiento del agua aplicada.
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Limited irrigation means that a soil water deficit is
induced at non-critical stages of crop growth while
supplemental irrigation is provided at critical stages
of growth. It is a system of crop management in which
dryland cultivation is integrated with a limited water
supply in an irrigation network that is only able to
supply part of the water needed for crop growth (Shan
et al., 2000). The main approach in limited (deficit)
irrigation is to save water, labour and energy, by
eliminating those irrigations with minimal effects on
yield. The subject of deficit irrigation and the effect
of water stress in crop yield has been widely reported
(Doorenbos and Kassan, 1979; English et al., 1990;
FAO, 2002). For the same crop, the effect of limited
irrigation may vary with location as it strongly depends
on soil type, which dictates the available water for plant
uptake, and on climate, which determines crop evapo-
transpiration.

Maize (Zea mays L.) grain yield is closely linked
with «kernel number at maturity», with kernel number
being determined by the physiological status of the
crop around flowering (Otegui and Andrade, 2000).
According to Andrade et al. (2002) and Bänziger et al.
(2002) crop water stress imposed during flowering has
an adverse effect on the physiological status of the crop
through diminished photosynthetic rates, assimilate
supplies, and plant growth rates. This in turn adversely
affects the capacity of the plant to set kernels during
critical reproductive period, with kernel number and
ultimately grain yield being negatively impacted.
Consequently, maize is relatively insensitive to soil
moisture def icits imposed during early vegetative
growth stages because water demand is relatively low
and plant can adapt to water stress to reduce the impact
of subsequent periods of water stress (Shaw, 1977).
However, maize grain yield is sensitive to water stress
from just before silking through grain filling (Westgate
and Boyer, 1986), with the greatest degree of sensiti-
vity occurring during the period of kernel number
determination (Andrade et al., 1999). Hall et al. (1981)
indicated that kernel number was most sensitive to
stress from tasseling to just after silking. Tollenaar et al.
(1992), comparing the response of stress-tolerant
hybrids with sensitive hybrids, found different relation-
ships between kernel number and crop physiological
status, with stress-tolerant hybrids setting more grains
than susceptible hybrids under similar levels of watering
stress.

While maize performs best on well-drained silt loam
soils, when irrigated, it can be grown profitably on

deep sands. Low air humidity and high air temperatures
increase crop water requirement. Moreover, long season
cultivars require more water. When seasonal rainfall
is less than 750 mm, maize yield appears directly related
to precipitation (Waldren, 1983). In modelling the effects
of soil depth and climatic factors on maize yield, Swan
et al. (1987) found a significant interaction effect on
grain yield between climate and soil water-holding ca-
pacity. Gardner (1983) noted that a combination of plant,
soil and climatic factors controls efficient water use.

According to Molden (1997) the productivity of total
applied water (PAW) is defined as crop yield per unit
of volume of water supplied to the crop, being esti-
mated by dividing crop yield by the total applied water
(rainfall + irrigation). Many irrigation experiments
involving different irrigations levels showed that deficit
irrigation usually has higher PAW than full irrigation
(Zhang, 2003).

Limited irrigation has been widely tested in maize
with different degrees of success. Water deficit during
differentiation and beginning of ear growth reduced
the grain yield from 23 to 34% due to the decrease of
the number of grains per ear from 15 to 26%. Likewise,
an evapotranspiration reduction (13%) during grain
filling reduced the kernel weight by 17% (Reta and Faz,
1999). Musick and Dusek (1980) advised that limited
irrigation of maize should not be practiced in the high
evaporative demand environment of the southern high
plains, due to the sensitivity of maize to water stress.
Dogan et al. (2003) stated that field information gene-
rally indicated substantial yield losses due to deficit
irrigation. On the contrary, in Turkey, Kanber and Kirda
(1994) noted that the same or an even higher level of
yield could be obtained with three irrigations, at early
tasseling, milking and ripening stages, compared with
the usual four irrigations.

Maize is a major irrigated crop in southern Spain.
It requires supplemental irrigation, about 500 to 600 mm,
to attain maximum yields (Aguilar and López Bellido,
1996). The objective of this research was to compare
the agronomic responses of 12 maize hybrid cultivars,
grouped by season length, to full and limited (regulated
deficit) irrigation levels under Mediterranean conditions.

Material and Methods

A field study was conducted in Alcalá del Río, Seville
(37°22’N and 6°10’W, 6 m above sea level), on a
loamy-sandy (Typic Xerofluvent) soil, where furrow
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irrigated cropping is the standard practice. The soil
was 7 m in depth, with the phreatic stratum 4 m deep.
Field capacity is reached at 27.1% while wilting point
is 16.5%. The study took place over a 4-yr period (2001
through 2004). The agronomic performance of 12
commercial maize hybrid cultivars, the most commonly
grown in the area, under two irrigation levels was studied.
Hybrid cultivars were grouped by season length: shorter
season (FAO 300-400), Florencia, Furio, Dunia and Eden;
medium season (FAO 500-600), Landia, Cecilia, Tempra
and Tundra; longer season (FAO 700-800), Dracma,
Eleonora, Selva and Triana.

The experiment was designed as a randomised
complete block with a split-plot arrangement and three
blocks. Main plots were the irrigation level (full and
limited irrigation), and subplots were the maize cultivars
group (long, medium and short season). The area of
each sub-plot was 120 m2 with 16 lines (12 m long,
0.15% gradient) distributed among four cultivars (four
lines each).

Land preparation included the following tillage ope-
ration: mollboard plough, ridge formation for furrow
irrigation, rake before planting and roller after planting.
Fertilisation was applied to recommended levels based
on soil tests and consisted each year on 800 kg ha-1 of
8N-15P2O5-15K2O applied before seeding, and 500 kg
ha-1 of urea (46%) applied as side dress. Regarding
insecticide treatments, 10 kg ha-1 of 48% Clorpyrifos
were applied at seeding. Weed control was ensured
applying 6 L ha-1 of Alachlore (30%) + Atrazine (18%).
Seeding was performed using a precision drill aiming
to get a high plant density, on the following dates: 
20 March 2001, 23 March 2002, 7 March 2003 and 
16 March 2004. After emergence, plants were thinned
to establish a density of 85,000-90,000 plants ha-1.

Imposed irrigation regimes were: full irrigation,
consisting in an average of six water applications
throughout the crop season at a dose of 90 mm, as maize
is customarily irrigated in the region, and limited irri-
gation, consisting in three water applications at the
same dose of 90 mm per irrigation. In the full irrigation
treatment, irrigations were scheduled so that the crop
could receive supplemental irrigation above crop water
requirements at critical growth stages. In the limited
irrigation treatment, only three irrigations were applied,
from 2-3 weeks before silking through 3-5 weeks after
that phenological stage. Total applied irrigation water
was 540 mm and 270 mm, respectively. Water was
applied by furrow irrigation, as maize is commonly
irrigated in the region. A 2 m buffer zone was used to
reduce the lateral water movement between the plots
of both irrigation levels. The volume of applied water
was measured using a propeller flow meter (mod.
Tecnidro SVL Genoa). Table 1 shows the correspon-
ding seeding, irrigation and harvest dates for the 4-yr
experiment.

Measured parameters in the experiment were plants
per hectare, ears per plant, kernels per ear, 1000 kernel
weight (g) at 14% water content, and yield at 14% grain
water content. All measurements were made in the two
central rows of each hybrid cultivar within each sub-
plot. Grain yield was determined by harvesting the two
central rows in a length of 10 m, on the following dates:
27 Aug 2001, 28 Aug 2002, 17 Aug 2003 and 23 Aug
2004.

Annual data for each parameter over the whole 4-yr
period were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA),
using a year-combined randomized complete block
design according to McIntosh (1983). Treatment means
were compared using Fisher’s protected least significant
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Table 1. Water balance of the maize crop in the four trial years

Water input (mm)

2001 2002 2003 2004

Full Lim. Rain Etc Full Lim. Rain Etc Full Lim. Rain Etc Full Lim. Rain Etc

February 0 19 50 19 13 15 0 18
March 0 36 29 40 27 42 32 37
April 41 92 41 77 24 72 67 83
May 180 90 17 123 90 90 65 141 90 90 18 143 72 123
June 180 90 39 199 180 180 16 201 180 90 2 186 180 180 0 214
July 180 90 2 203 180 0 230 180 90 0 209 270 90 0 236
August 90 0 109 90 0 118 1 126 90 0 126
Total 630 270 98 583 540 270 201 621 450 270 84 574 540 270 171 618



difference (LSD) test at P ≤ 0.05. LSDs for different
main effect and interaction comparisons were calculated
using the appropriate standard error terms following
Gómez and Gómez (1984). The Statgraphics Plus v.
7.0 software suite (Magunistic, 1993, Rockville, MD)
was used for this purpose.

Results

Mean temperature values in the period March-May
was 16.2°C, while during maize critical period (June-
August) these values increased to 25.4°C, through the
four trial years. Rainfal, water supplies by full and li-
mited irrigation, and crop evapotranspiration (ETc) are
shown in Table 1.

There was a consistent effect of the irrigation treat-
ment on grain yield (Table 2), with an average yield
decrease of around 17.4% associated with deficit water
levels. However, there was variability between years.
Thus, deficit irrigation did not decrease maize yield
the year with the highest rainfall (2002), but decreased
the yield by 38% in the driest year (2003). Grain yield
was affected by the cultivar group, with longer cultivars
producing more than shorter cultivars. The interaction
between the irrigation treatment and the cultivar group
was statistically significant only in one (2003) of four
years, which indicates that all cultivar groups were
similarly affected by water stress. However, in 2003
the yield of the short and medium season cultivar was

less diminished (28% and 34%, respectively) by the
limited irrigation than the longer cultivars (48% de-
crease). Yield was significantly influenced by year. In
case of limited irrigation, there was a significant positive
correlation (r = 0.76 *) between yield and summer
(June-August) rainfall.

The main effect of irrigation levels and cycle groups
on yield components and PAW is presented in Table 3.
The results showed that ears per plant and kernel
weight were reduced under limited irrigation. The cycle
affected the kernels per ear. The lowest value of kernels
per ear was reached by the short cycle group (365),
with no significant differences between medium (452)
and long cycle group (485).

Under full irrigation the PAW was lower than under
deficit irrigation (Table 3). The PAW significantly in-
creased as crop cycle increased.

Discussion

Yield results are consistent with previous work (Musik
and Dusek, 1980; Dogan et al., 2003) but are different
to findings reported by Kanber and Kirda (1994). The
fact that ears per plant and kernel weight were the yield
components most vulnerable to limited irrigation is
likely explained by the fact that limited watering was
scheduled mainly during maize reproductive phase and
plants only suffered water stress during both vegetative
and grain ripening phases. Similar findings were noted
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Table 2. Maize grain yield values as affected by irrigation level and cultivar group in the four trial years

Effect Level
Trial year

Mean
2001 2002 2003 2004

S1 NS2 S S S
Irrigation Full 16,133 a 12,701 10,670 a 10,528 a 12,508 a

Limited 14,823 b 12,289 6,613 b 7,688 b 10,353 b

S S S S S
Cultivar group Short season (300-400) 13,689 c 11,769 c 7,920 c 8,383 c 10,440 c

Medium season (500-600) 15,528 b 12,640 b 8,506 b 9,112 b 11,446 b
Long season (700-800) 17,217 a 13,077 a 9,499 a 9,829 a 12,405 a

NS NS S NS NS
Irrigation × cultivar group Full-Short (300-400) 14,057 11,697 9,247 b 9,569 11,143

Full-Medium (500-600) 16,157 13,166 10,257 b 10,395 12,494
Full-Long (700-800) 18,184 13,241 12,505 a 11,619 13,887

Limited-Short (300-400) 13,320 11,840 6,593 a 7,196 9,737
Limited-Medium (500-600) 14,898 12,114 6,755 a 7,829 10,399
Limited-Long (700-800) 16,250 12,913 6,492 a 8,039 10,924

1 S: significant. 2 NS: non significant. For each effect and year values followed by different letters are significantly different at the
P = 0.05 level.



by Grant et al. (1989) and Reta et al. (1990). In contrast
and for the same reason, kernel number per ear was
not significantly affected in the present regulated deficit
furrow irrigation conditions. In this way, Stone et al.
(2001) observed that there was no crop growth stage
that was particularly sensitive to moisture stress, but
yield components changed with timing of deficit.

Compared with other crops, maize has a relatively
high PAW of about 1.2-1.5 kg m-3 (Zhang, 2003), but
climate, soil characteristics and irrigation levels
strongly influence PAW values. For instance, Howell
et al. (1997), in Texas, noted that two-thirds of full irri-
gation increased PAW from 1.42 to 1.53; however, one-
third of full irrigation decreased PAW to 1.21, because
of very low grain yield.

The rapid decline in grain yields with decreases in
irrigation in maize hybrid cultivars of different FAO
cycles supports similar conclusions to that reported by
Musick and Dusek (1980) in the sense that limited
irrigation of maize should be used with caution. This
is likely to be due to both the strong sensitivity of maize
to plant water stress and the high evaporative demand
in southern Spain maize growing conditions. Measu-
rements of performance and yield components in
maize hybrids grown under different def icit water

conditions could provide additional insights regarding
limited furrow irrigation under Mediterranean climate.
It is also recommended that further research work be
carried out to evaluate the economic and environmental
benefit associated with limited irrigation.
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